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Learning objectives
By the completion of this presentation, attendees will be able
to:

• Define drug diversion
• List four risks of drug diversion
• Describe the three major elements of a drug diversion
reduction program
• Name the three services that should partner to identify and
reduce drug diversion risks

Vocabulary and abbreviations
• Controlled substance (CS) — Drug that has some potential for abuse or
dependence. Regulated by the federal Controlled Substances Act (CSA).
• Scheduled drug — Drug Enforcement Administration (DEA) classifies drugs,
substances, and some chemicals used to make drugs into five (I-V) distinct
categories (schedules), depending on the drug’s acceptable medical use
and the drug’s abuse or dependence potential.
• Drug diversion — Obtaining prescription medication for illicit purposes;
transfer of a controlled substance from a lawful to an unlawful channel
(Uniform Controlled Substances Act, 1994).
• Automated dispensing machines (ADMs).
• Profiling (of medications).
• Overrides.

Scheduled drug examples
I

No accepted medical use and high potential for abuse.
(marijuana in some states and under the federal Controlled Substances Act,
heroin, methamphetamine, LSD, ecstasy, peyote)

II

High potential for abuse.
(morphine, oxycodone/OxyContin, methadone, hydrocodone/Vicodin, cocaine,
methamphetamine, hydromorphone/Dilaudid, meperidine/Demerol, fentanyl,
Dexedrine, Adderall, Ritalin)

III

Moderate to low physical dependence or high psychological dependence.
(Anabolic steroids, ketamine, Tylenol with codeine, certain barbiturates,
testosterone)

IV

Low potential for abuse relative to schedule III drugs.
(Valium, Xanax, Soma, Darvon, Darvocet, Ativan, Ambien, Tramadol)

V

Low potential for abuse; limited physical dependence or psychological
dependence. Contain limited quantity of narcotics. Generally antidiarrheal,
antitussive and analgesic.
(Cough medicines with codeine, Lomotil, Lyrica)
Possession of “chemical precursors” such as ephedrine, pseudoephedrine
can also be a criminal offense.

Why and how

No exact data on the extent of drug diversion from
healthcare facilities.

$25 billion
per year industry.

Most diversions occur in the

outpatient setting.

However, healthcare facilities have ample
opportunity for diversion.
In the US,

9.2% of the population

struggles with illicit drug use and psychotherapy
medication abuse.

What is diverted and why
What is diverted
• Opioids (most common).

Caregivers divert for
PERSONAL USE

(on and/or off the job)

• Antiretroviral drugs ($).
• Erythropoietin and anabolic steroids
(athletic-enhancing).
• Non-opioid psychotropic drugs (such
as tricyclic antidepressants,
nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs,
etc.) to treat non-cancer chronic pain.
• Over-the-counter drugs (OTC; for
example, Benadryl).

FAMILY USE

(ex. significant other)

DRUG
TRAFFICKING;
TO SELL

(While I have your attention …)
Diazepines + opioids can = Profound sedation,
respiratory depression, coma and death
üUse the two medications together for patients for whom
alternative treatment options are inadequate.
üUse lowest effective dosages for shortest possible
duration.
üMonitor CLOSELY for respiratory depression and sedation.

“We don’t have that problem”
Real examples from published state board of nursing licensure actions:

• Licensee admitted diverting Benadryl from the hospital where he was
employed. License surrendered.
• Licensee failed to document the waste of narcotics she had withdrawn. Due
to the narcotics discrepancies, licensee took a for-cause drug screen, which
was positive for opiates and marijuana. Prior to submitting a sample for
testing, licensee was discovered to have seven vials of morphine in her
pocket. License surrendered.
• A medication audit of controlled substances withdrawn at the facility
revealed licensee had given her badge number and password to at least two
other nurses at the facility, who used that identification to access various
medications, including controlled substances from the ADM.

Methods of drug diversion
Deception; masters of
manipulating drug
control systems and
their colleagues.

Signing out of
inappropriate
amounts of CS
out of the ADM.
Forgery of
prescriptions;
stealing of
prescription pads.

Theft

Unopene
Unopened
d vials
vials.

Vials or
syringes
tampered
with.

Signing out
CS without a
physician’s
order.

Residual drug left
in syringes or
vials, including
those in sharps
containers.

Methods of drug diversion
The usual processes:
Single caregiver, out of view of
others, procures the drug,
administers it, disposes of waste
with a witness, documents the
drug given (amount, time).

Titration of controlled
substances, increasing
the risk of diversion.

Street value of controlled substances
• Hydrocodone

$2-$10 per tablet, depending on strength and region.

• Oxycontin

$80 per tablet.

• Percocet

$7-$10 per tablet.

…. then there’s heroin, $5-10 per bag.

Resident “diversion” – “cheeking” and/or
palming
Why and how

How to prevent

• To avoid taking and dispose of it.

• Check mouth – is med gone?

• A game or about control.

• Ask the patient to drink a full glass of water with
their meds.

• To give away or sell.

• Monitor the patient for 5-10 minutes after
taking meds.

• To save and combine doses to
get stronger effect, including
suicide attempt.

• Crush and dissolve (“crush and float”) in liquid
(if does not affect effectiveness of the
medication).
• Use liquid preparation.
• Orally disintegrating tablets or sublingual
preparation.
• Long-acting injectables (2 per week or
monthly).
(UNC)

Risks of drug diversion
Multiple victims

Resident safety
• May receive substandard care from an addicted
and drug-diverting individual.
• Primary focus is where, when, and how to obtain
their next dose.

• Patient receives:
• No medication.
• Diluted dose.
• Lesser dose than prescribed.
• More pain or anxiety than he/she should be having.
• Adulterated or contaminated drug.
• Bloodborne infection, sepsis, etc.
• Substituted drug to which he/she is allergic.

Federal regulations
• Federal Controlled Substances Act (Controlled Substances Act),
Title 21, Food and Drugs, Chapter 13 — Drug Abuse Prevention,
and Control; Subchapter 1 — Control and Enforcement.
• Includes
• Standards and schedules.
• Registration of manufacturers, distributors,
and dispensers.
• Offenses and penalties.
• Administrative and enforcement provisions.

Conditions of participation — CMS
• §482.25(a)(3) — Current and accurate records must be kept of the receipt
and disposition of all scheduled drugs.
• Accountability procedures.
• Records current and accurate.
• Records trace movement of scheduled drugs.
• Pharmacist is responsible for an account of all scheduled drugs that are maintained
and reconciled.
• Record system tracks scheduled drugs from the point of entry to the patient,
destruction or return to the manufacturer.
• Drug records are in order, and discrepancies in the count are reconciled promptly.
• Hospital is capable of readily identifying loss or diversion.
• Facility policies and procedures should minimize scheduled drug diversion.

Information RE: Regulations and resources
Laws vary by state
• Drug laws.
•

May be called a variety of things, such as “Dangerous Substances Act,” etc.

•

Enforcement agencies may be called by a variety of names, such as “Bureau of Narcotics and
Dangerous Drugs,” etc.

•

Penalties for crimes involving drugs are associated with the type of substance involved; i.e.,
Schedule (and there may be exceptions, such as with marijuana).

• Board of Pharmacy.
•

Usually requires something like,
“The pharmacy, pharmacist, and/or PIC shall establish and maintain effective controls
against the diversion of prescription drugs into other than legitimate medical, scientific,
or industrial channels as provided by federal, state or local laws or rules.”

• Board of Nursing.
•

Guidelines for reporting violations of the Nursing Practice Act.

•

May have two-track program for offenders: a voluntary alternative to discipline that allows the
nurse to work with stipulations and also a disciplinary track if the nurse will not voluntarily work
with the board of nursing.

Accreditation risks
• Example — Joint Commission standards.
• Medication management.
• Storage (“minimize the risk of diversion”); stored in a
secured area to prevent diversion and locked when
necessary.
• Unauthorized individuals are prevented from
obtaining medications in accordance with its policy
and law and regulation.
• Hospital has a process for returning medications to
the pharmacy’s control that includes procedures for
preventing diversion.
• Hospital compares data over time to identify risk
points, levels of performance, patterns, and trends
and variations of its medication management system.

Liability and other risks to facility
• Loss of revenue from diverted drug.
• Poor work quality and absenteeism of
healthcare worker.
• Risk of civil liability for failure to prevent,
recognize or address signs of drug
diversion.
• Civil litigation if a patient is harmed while
under the care of an addicted healthcare
worker.
• Expense of considerable resources to
conduct investigations and forensic testing.
• Reported diversion incidents may become
public knowledge.
(Berge)

Healthcare workers — personal health
• Infection from unsterile drugs and
needles.
• Unintentional overdose.
• Death.
• Felony criminal prosecution.
• Civil malpractice action.
• State licensing authority action against
professional license.
• Prosecution for billing fraud.

(Berge)

Risks to others
• Uncapped contaminated needles and
broken glass vials where they should not
be.
• Shared patient care responsibilities >
patients with adverse outcomes?
Increased medico liability risks for other
team members.
• Driving under the influence, causing an
accident.

Reducing the risks of drug diversion

Reducing drug diversion
• Historically, much variation in facility prevention and
detection efforts.
• No national guidelines or standardization of expectations.
• Variation in equipment and systems used in facilities for
medication storage and security (such as ADMs).
• State-to-state variation in requirements.

• Now.
• Some published resources for deterrence, detection
and investigation techniques.
• Minnesota Hospital Association tool kit and road map.

!

Pharmacy
• Large-scale diversion is a rare but
growing problem (quantities of 1,000
doses diverted or more).
• An “inside job.”
• Usually intended for outside sale, not
personal use.
• Primarily oral doses of opioids,
sedatives, and stimulants.
• Often, the most trusted, tenured staff in
the pharmacy (they understand
controls; identify gaps in security).

Pharmacy — minimizing risks
Diversion tactics

Reducing risk

• Disappearing invoices.

• Separation of duties.

• Disappearing last page of invoice.

• Look for total number of invoice
pages.

• Drugs not put into inventory.
• Stolen from inventory.
• Fraudulent transfer of drugs
between facilities.
• Drugs “returned to sender.”

• Camera surveillance; audits.
• Audits.
• Limit number of persons able to
transfer drugs; audit.

• Diverting compounded wasted CS.

• Limit number of persons able to
return drugs to sender.

• Raiding the expired bin.

• Verify/audit processes.

(Martin)

Pharmacy — general recommendations to
reduce diversion
• Screen and rescreen
pharmacy employees.

• Escort guests.

• Divide duties.

• Monitor non-pharmacy
employees in the area.

• Limit CS access.

• Question any unusual activity.

• Optimize ADMs automation.

• Review the location of personal
lockers.

• Improve surveillance.
• Door controls that track each
employee’s entry.
• Restrict off-duty pharmacist
entry.

• Audit IN and OUT of CS.

1. Deterrence
• Education
• Staff and management.
• Awareness of gimmicks and tricks used by
diverters.
• Nature and scope of the problem.
• Signs and symptoms of possible diversion
and addiction.
• Proper ways to respond and to access
resources if diversion is suspected.

Deterrence (can double as detection)
• Controls
• Auditing, inventory monitoring, supervision, camera surveillance.
• Automated distribution machines
(ADMs) — biometric ID-technology instead of passwords.
• Software to identify staff with transaction counts significantly
exceeding peers (user counts).
• Secure return bins.
• Drug assays of returned vials.
• Reconciliation of wasted drugs.
• Prompt investigation of discrepancies.
• Wasting procedures (very high risk, honor system).

(Berge)

2. Detection — what are we looking for?
1.

Unresolved discrepancies — counts, processes.

2.

Caregivers with a trend or patterns of unusually high “pulls”
out of the ADM.

3.

Other caregiver characteristics:
•

Underperformers OR very high achievers and well-liked.

•

Behavioral changes; isolate themselves.

•

Frequent unexplained work absences OR comes in early, stays late.

•

Night shift.

•

Their patients seem undermedicated.

•

Temporary staffing agency.

•

Comes in frequently on their days off.

•

Chaotic personal life.

•

Frequently spills or wastes doses.

•

Inconsistent or inaccurate charting.

•

Offers to medicate other nurses’ patients.

•

Obtains larger doses of narcotics from the ADM when the ordered dose is available.

Diversion is difficult to
detect due to
numerous medication
access points in
facilities.

3. Investigations — CONSISTENCY is key
• Tools: policy/procedure guideline; checklist; flowchart, including
process for after-hours “for cause” drug testing; audit tool.
• Review of patient records.
• Securing evidence, if any (needles, syringes, vials, camera
surveillance).
• “User reports” from pharmacy.
• Discussion with immediate supervisor if appears to be impaired
or intoxicated.
• Further surveillance, if necessary — but patient safety #1.
• Employee interviews.
• Involvement/notification of senior leadership.
• Consider seeking assistance of law enforcement.
• Investigation ends when proof shows no diversion.

Program features
• Coordinator of diversion
prevention.
• Skilled in use of systems for
tracking, trending, and
evaluating dispensing patterns.
• Willingness to educate others.
• Collegiality with other
departments.

• Medication policies and
procedures.
• Removing drugs at the time of
administration.
• Waste documented at the time
of removal or immediately after
administration.
• Return unused medications to a
secure bin.
• Do not carry CS in pockets or on
mobile computer stand.
• “Blind counts.”
• Secure transport of CS via
pneumatic tube system, if at all.

Teamwork
• Options.
• Oversight committee.
• Multidisciplinary: pharmacy, nursing, security,
anesthesia, CMO, RM, compliance, HR, infection
prevention, lab, finance.
• Audits: who/what/when.
• Reviews incidents.
• Tracks and analyzes diversion data.
• Oversees education.

• Response team.
• Immediate response — the two a.m.
call team.
• What to do, who to notify, how to document, evidence
collection.

Role of leadership
• Know your policies and procedures.
• Participate in committees, teams.
• Provide tools (checklist, flowchart, audit tools).
• Understand:
• The process of medication management in your facility.
• System interfaces (CPOE, eMAR, ADM overrides), which
clinical areas are not profiled.

• Be familiar with hiring practices (references, background
checks).
• Do unannounced rounds, especially in high-risk areas.
• Assess for gaps between expected procedures and actual
performance.
• Look at recordkeeping.

• Consider camera surveillance; work with security.
• Don’t be surprised by ANYTHING.

What are your resources?
Minnesota Hospital Association Road Map to Controlled Substance Diversion Prevention 2.0
(2015)
http://www.mnhospitals.org/Portals/0/Documents/ptsafety/diversion/Road%20Map%20to%
20Controlled%20Substance%20Diversion%20Prevention%202.0.pdf (accessed September
20, 2018).
Any journal articles by Kim New
Emory S. Martin, et al, Preventing Large-Scale Controlled Substance Diversion From within
the Pharmacy, (2013),
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC3839459/pdf/hpj4805-406.pdf (accessed
September 14, 2015).
Brian O’Neal, MS, PharmD, et al, Prevention of Controlled Substance diversion—Scope,
Strategy, and Tactics (2007), http://archive.hospitalpharmacy.com/doi/pdf/10.1310/hpj4204-359 (accessed September 14, 2015).
UNC Eshelman School of Pharmacy, Schizophrenia Lesson 3: Adherence & Improving
Outcomes, https://learn.pharmacy.unc.edu/schizo/node/38 (accessed September 6, 2018).

More resources
AWARE, Controlled Substances, http://www.awarerx.org/get-informed/prescription-information/controlledsubstances
(accessed September 14, 2015).
Steven R. McClure, et al, Compliance with recommendations for prevention and detection of controlledstance diversion in hospitals (2011), http://www.medscape.com/viewarticle/740560_2
(accessed September 14, 2015).
NIH, National Institute on Drug Abuse, Drug Facts: Nationwide Trends,
http://www.drugabuse.gov/publications/drugfacts/nationwide-trends
(accessed May 18, 2015).
Keith H. Berge, MD, et al, Diversion of Drugs Within Health Care Facilities, a Multiple-Victim Crime:
Patterns of Diversion, Scope, Consequences, Detection, and Prevention (2012),
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC3538481/pdf/main.pdf
(accessed September 14, 2015).
Catherine Knox, Common Prescription Medications – Use and Misuse,
https://essentialsofcorrectionalnursing.com/2014/07/03/preventing-diversion-of-prescription-drugs-inprison-and-jail/common-prescription-medications-use-and-misuse/ (accessed September 5, 2018).

Regulations and other resources
• State regulations – remember, state-to-state variation.
• Board of pharmacy.
• Board of nursing.
• Hospital licensure regulations.

• Federal regulations and resources including:
• United States Department of Justice.
• Drug Enforcement Administration.
• Office of Diversion Control.
• Pharmacist’s manual.
• An informational outline of the Controlled Substances Act.
• CMS conditions of participation.

• Accreditation standards from the chosen voluntary accrediting organization.

Questions and discussion

